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Palm Beach State College 
Eissey Campus 
CAMPUS PROVOST’S TEAM MINUTES 
March 14, 2016 Smith Conference Room – 2:00pm 

 
 Jean Wihbey, Chair 
 Frank Atkins 

  Henry Ponciano 
  Rob Gingras 

David Pena 
Bob Van Der Velde 

 Ann Faber   Scott MacLachlan 
  Carrie Pasquale  

Edward Willey 
Merri Wright  

   

Provost Wihbey 
 

Dr. Wihbey: 
 
• Reported that everyone has received their budgets for 2016-17 and to please follow the budget 

calendar in the memo that accompanied the new budget. 
• Welcomed back Scott MacLachlan. 
• There was a discussion about Eissey Campus Committees and Teams.  Dr. Wihbey is assigning 

these committees to Deans and Associate Deans for oversight as co-chairs and is requesting 
regular meeting minutes. Dr. Wihbey would like the calendar for when the committees are 
meeting.  The Deans and Associate Deans are responsible for sending the minutes to the Provost 
Office.  Dr. Wihbey feels that most committees should meet twice a semester at a minimum. 
Scott MacLachlan stated that if you cc:  Robin Dean when you send the minutes to Dr. Wihbey, 
Robin will post them on the college website.  
Dr. Wihbey reviewed campus committees: 
Campus Provost Council – Chair, Dr. Wihbey, Co-chair, Sandy Lembo 
Academic Support Team – Chair, Ed Willey 
Academic Management Council – Chair, Ed Willey-Dr. Wihbey would like to attend 
Art Gallery Committee- Chair, Sherry Stephens, Co-Chair, Rob Gingras 
Campus Diversity Team – Chair, David Pena, Co-Chair, Ed Willey 

After discussion, it was decided to collaborate and share information about Student 
Activities events related to this committee’s mission 

Safety and Security/Facilities Committee – Co-Chair, Merri Wright, Co-Chair Frank Atkins 
PTLC- Chair, Robin Feidler-It was decided Ed will ask Robin to assign a Co-Chair for her to groom-

Ed Willey will follow up. 
College Readiness & Academic Support Team- Chair, New Associate Dean, Co-Chair, Helena 

Zacharis 
Special Events Team- Chair, Janet Ramirez, Co-Chair, Carrie Pasquale 
Enrollment Services & Recruitment Team- Chair, Scott MacLachlan, Co-Chair, Henry Ponciano 
Gardens Going Green-Chair, Pat Castro, Co-Chair, Angela Allen 
Student Services Manager’s Council-Chair, Scott MacLachlan; Invite the Provost 
Paper Reduction Committee- Scott MacLachlan will ask Tracy Joinson if we still need this 

committee 
Recruitment, Scheduling and Success-this will be combined with Enrollment Services & 

Recruitment committee. Associate Deans Van Der Velde and Gingras to be included in 
this. 

Grade Appeals Committee- Chair, David Pena, Co-Chair, Henry Ponciano 
Professional Development – Chair, Jennifer Evans, Co-Chair, Carrie Pasquale 
Building Coordinators- Chair, Frank Atkins, Co-Chair, Oliver Lima 
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• The State Board of Education is coming June 21st and June 22nd.  It is going to require the same 
set-up that we discussed earlier. This is a STEM focus and will need to include other campuses to 
add to the STEM displays. Susan coordinating.  

• The DBOT meeting and Community Ambassadors meeting will be held here on this campus on 
April 12th. We should have some things on display at this meeting- (Bob Van Der Velde to assist 
Susan with this). Dr. Wihbey asked Associate Dean Gingras if we were going to do the Student 
Art Show.  He will check on the date.  

• The President’s office is asking for faculty stories of things that people have done that are 
extraordinary or interesting. Dr. Wihbey has asked Dean Willey to send out a message to faculty 
requesting this.  

• Dr. Wihbey met with media services to discuss augmenting their videography to include a 
stronger classroom and lab focus. Their focus is creating these wonderful and fantastic videos 
that showcase departments and certain concepts like STEM, high risk areas that have labs, and 
student success issues like mathematics.  Media services will record it and post videos online 
with a link and send it to the Dean of SS for students.  Dr. Wihbey asked Dean Willey to come up 
with a strategy and plan to get this done with DC’s and media services collaboration in the fall. 
Dr. Wihbey asked Dean Willey to send a list of willing faculty by May 1st -at least five or six 
faculty members. David can work with Media to plan the calendar.  
Dr. Wihbey discussed filming a virtual tour of the campus for high school students and another 
one for the community.  It needs to be relevant to the audience we are trying to reach. 
We need to put our collective heads together and look at what other colleges have done.  We 
will have staff consider the content and offer recommendations.   

• Our current security office will be converted to a welcome center/workspace.  This will be 
where these videos will be used.  Scott MacLachlan and Henry Ponciano will talk to the recruiter 
to get ideas and brainstorm about content. 

• PBSC was nominated to apply for the Aspen Prize for community college excellence.  It is a 
wonderful recognition and opportunity.  

• Board policy revision being considered for outside employment, a proposed alcohol on campus 
policy, a revision to an IT policy, and a proposed policy for evening hours.  

• It looks like there will be a re-bid RFP for video conferencing and possible contract to the board 
in May.  

• The College has replaced over 200 system boards in new Dell computers and hundreds more 
may need to be replaced. There is a new IT plan for disaster recovery offsite.  

• The ERP software project is underway.  Dr. Wihbey is on the committee.  
• The college has hired a consultant to re-design the PBSC website.  
• The college needs a new phone system in the near future. 
• The Classification and Compensation study is complex and still in progress.    

 
Dean Ed Willey 
Dean Ed Willey asked about a 3D printer which is being purchased with Perkins funds and has been 
sitting in Mr. Becker’s approval path for about a month.  He wanted to know if the provost could ask 
about this since the money need to be spent.  This will become an issue with delivery. Dr. Wihbey told 
Dean Willey to speak to Jeff Novak to see what the hold up is.  
 
Associate Dean Robert Van Der Velde 
Associate Dean Van Der Velde was absent. 
 
Associate Dean Rob Gingras 
Associate Dean Rob Gingras reported that he is working on the budget and the fall schedule.  He 
reported that summer syllabi are due tomorrow. 
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Library-David Pena 
Dr. David Pena reported that the library has implemented a quite study zone on the second floor which 
they are enforcing strictly. Signs have been posted throughout the library and it has been successful.  
 
Student Services-Scott MacLachlan/Henry Ponciano 
-Dean Scott MacLachlan reported he and Dr. Wihbey visited Palm Beach Gardens H.S. this morning and 
met with the Principal, Assistant Principal and Guidance Counselors. This similar to what the campus is 
doing with Jupiter H.S.: to offer them classes that will meet the needs of their student body. We are 
hoping to bring their staff here in two weeks for our VP/Deans meeting so we can discuss our 
partnership. 
-Scott MacLachlan reported that they have made an offer for the Admissions Advisor position and are 
waiting to hear if the candidate has accepted.  
 
Henry Ponciano reported that there is a part-time advising position that he is trying to fill. After the 
forum with the President, Henry feels the need to continue to work with Academic Affairs with regard to 
courses that a student might need, degree audit, etc.  Henry stated that mentor advising is something 
they are working towards and have a draft model. The first orientation of the summer will be on March 
18th. 
 
Facilities-Frank Atkins 
Frank Atkins reported that over spring break facilities accomplished all the major projects that they 
wanted to.   
Some include: 

• LED-switch over at the Theatre and CEL 
• Painted-CEL 
• Sidewalk repairs 
• BB building-3rd Floor carpet to tile conversion-Elevators in BB 
• Repaired air handling units in bioscience building 
• New security building is moving very quickly 
• BB308 should be done in a couple of weeks 
• The Lewis Center doors have been replaced 
• Administration restrooms are progressing well 

-Frank reported that today was the construction planning meeting.  They brought up the Welcome 
Center and the Bert Reynolds office modification layout.  
-PBG Campus has the Life Safety Inspection coming up for the year within the next 30 days.  
-Frank hired a new Maintenance Mechanic this morning. 
  
Theater-Ann Faber 
Ann Faber reported that it is a busy time at the theatre.  The theatre is currently down two people so 
they are running the shows with four people and an OPS crew.  The Theater desperately needs to hire a 
Technical Director.  
 
CEL-Merri Wright 
Absent 
 
CCE-Carrie Pasquale  
-Carrie Pasquale reported that she has been working on Summer Youth College which will run from June 
6th to July 28th.  -She is working on the CPT program with Bob, Becky and Oleg and the grant is going to 
cover some of the cost. -The Best Program flyer is out. Carrie is working with Becky for a 
mother/daughter STEM camp.  
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-Carrie reported that the second Business Specialist position closed on Sunday.  Carrie, Henry and Susan 
are on the committee to hire that position.  
 
Special Projects, Susan Del; Portal- 
Susan Del Portal reported that she has completed a flyer for Jupiter H.S. for dual enrollment. She is 
working on the Trustee/Ambassador’s Meeting in April, the High School Advisory Committee, the two 
community awards events, the State Board meeting arrangements, FYE, and other programs.  
 
Thank you, adjourned at 4:05 p.m. 
 
Submitted by: 

Dr. Jean A. Wihbey, Provost 
Sandy Lembo, Scribe 

 
cc:  President Ava L. Parker, Vice Presidents, Provosts 

 
 

 
 
 


